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I THE WORLD: TTIURS DAY EVENING, DECEMBER 20, 1887. 3. VflH
I HOLIDAY MERRY-MAKIN- G.

HI

W FRENOH CANADIAN AMATEUBS BRING OUT

y A 1'ATRIOTIO DRAMA.

lei Vengeances" nt tho Lexington Are.
i nns Opcrn-IIou- se Dnncln . After tha

Piny Tnmrnnny Itall Thronged With the
1'rlend or Daniel V. McUllllcnddy Kn- -

' tertalnment by Germans on the Knst Ride.

L'Unlon Dramatiquo Canadionno, which
is composed of Fronch Canadians living in
thii city, gavo its initial entertainment at tha
Lexington Avonuo Opora-IIous-o last night.

"Lcs Vengeances," a Canadian historical
drama, was presonted by tho members of tlio
society, who are amateurs on tho stago, and
although tho cast inolnded an uuusully largo
number of persons it ran smoothly. Tha
cast was as follows:
Jean Lozet MM. Bossae dlt Lyonnala
Tonkonrou T. ltaillargeon
Won o. o. W. lloulleau
Auger KitearDrolel
Francois ltnzard Henry t.'. Oanthler
filmoa Langlols Joiepu Label! e
Joson Vldal Alfred Tlsdello
Pascal llianchet Ji Galarncan

' rat on Anaelme Page
Joseph. Fanfan Qeorge lieaudry
llaptlste Gannon Tlaiiclle, sr.

) I'ere lUlaDgrr Ocorge Menard
l'Sre llolivcrt K. llsaeile
1'Cre Blbaad llentl Deancharnp
l"tlt l'anl Lapcrctie A. Bourbulgnoa
Bloul F, Destremps

; Jlmt. Jean Lozet Miles. Hermlna Amyot
' Louise Amanda Bureau
I Marie Anno DoViirlquc..)

La Border ...... LonlsoSanve
Mtlonne Qorrasln Mathllde Sanra
Ancele Baptliton n. Bonrgulgnon
Ad61e Bourro O. BourRUlgnou
Tosetihlno Latouoho ltoslna Ilrault
A child llcrtho Bossuo
Mire Riband Mmes. Rossue Hit Lyonnali
Mere Bolsvert T. lUUlargeon

After tho play dancing began. The 'Wonuj
reporter was invited to join in a "jigue."
Never having seen jig spoiled that way e,

ho wob embarrassed until ho discovered
what it was.

Among those who chased plcasuro with fly-
ing feet until the small hours woro :

Mr. and Mrs. llos.cau and daughter, Dr. and
Mr. Fournlvr, Ernest Ross, Mlohatl Terrer, Ju-
lian Alphonso, Chatlea Kaempf, Mlia U. CJodard,
Mr. and Mm. It. Monteverde, Alias Alexin

Mrs. Loesada, It. J. Kenny, id
Miss M. Shield, Mr. and Mra. Alphone

Lavemure, Mrs. Learoa, Mr. and Mra. J. Uanchcr,
Geo. Hemond, allasM. L.Baucher,M.A.Lefcbvte,I It De Vrez. Baron do la Hue, Miss Mary Hurdz,
Miss Joaepiiluo Oalbrola, Mr. ouu Mra. Llonce
Bonrgulguon, A. Bissonnet, A. Lunime, Mr. and
Mr i. V. M. Laramee, Mlas Amanda Laramie, Jos6
Louzon, Mra. Allez Pillon, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
B. Perry, Mm B. Traub, Mr. and Mra. M. Dcnia,
M. Sarceno, K. Ferrlault, E. Neven, Mlia L.

Mra. Osborn, Henry J. Mdjlnnls, Miss Tlllia
Davis, Chris. J. Welland, Clara Davis, A. e,

O. Llzolte, Mme. Blrze, Lonls Bltze, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Daoust, T. H. Blauilet, C. J. Cote,
Mm lioe. Mm CalTinan. A. Monette, Mm .
Blaum, Theo. Lebeau, Mlia Ada lluohanan, Otto

I Siark, Mla Alhertluo Lebeau, Henry C. Uauthcls,
' Mm A. Bureau.

" On tho stago during the early part of the
evoning were llislion Qrandiu and Father
iAcombo, of Manitoua; Father Hamel, of
Ouebco; Father Tdlrcau, pastor of tho
French Canadian Church in Sovonty-sixt- h

street, and the family of Mr. Josoph l'ayez.
The offloors of the society are :

President, Lion llossae dlt Ljonnals ;
dent, EzearDrolet; Secretary, L, A. Laurencelle;r Leader or Orchestra, Prof. Jacob Parez, and the' Master of Ceremonies, Henry C. Oantnler.

f f UAKirij r. M'oiLuomiDx'a fhixnds.
E Tho annual ball of tho Daniol F. McGilli.
il cuddy Association took placo InBt night at
? Tammany Hall. There was n jam, and tho
4 nffair tinged on the family order. The mem--

berg took their wives, daughtors, sistors or
other rotations, and all went in for a good

i time. Among tho many guests present were :

1 Mr. and Mrs. John D. Qslnn, Mr. and Mrs.
f Joseph J. Callahan, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Qor- -

, don, Mr. and Mrs. William Cummlnss, Mr. andp Mrs. Frank Howell, Mr. and Mra, John C. Carr,
s Mr. and Mra. John Beat, Mr. aud Mrs. Jerc.
& O'Btltn, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Conlon, Mr. and Mrs.
JB J. McCarthy, Terence Mnlgteir, Mm Kchultze,
3m John Uoire, Mm McCabe, the Misses Jones, Miaa

Amelia Brown, Miss AKnes Sullivan, Miss Marina
am Moirat, Miss Julia Williams, Mrs. Wm. King,

Mm Clara Kandolpb, Mm W. Miller, Miss Thomas,
M Miss Both, mt. and Mrs. Louis. Mr. and Mrs.

William U. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J.
flralth, Mr. end Mrs. Loola J. HarmonM, Mr. and

Wm Mrs. George McConnei), Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bnr-- I
ton, Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. John

Cm Bowurs, Mr. and Mrs. Itobert UendrlcKs, Mr. and
Mra, M. J. lljnes, Mr. and Mrs. John O'Urlen, Mr.

$ and Mrs. Joseph Gibbons, Mr. and Mrs. James
? Hagle, Mr. and Mra. Jonn Alison, Mr. and Mrs.

M M.P. O'Brlon, Mr. and Mrs. John llogors, Mr. and
,x Mrs. Lewis Kline, Mr. and Mrs. James Neliou,
jM Mr. and Mra. Unas. Flanagan aud Mr. and Mrs.

Josepb Murphy.

B Mrs. John Drako was tho lucky winnor of a
j (tand of flowors.

An enjoyable gathering was that of the
members of the Loroioy Lodge, of the
Knights and Ladies of Honor, at Turn Hull,H in East Fourth stroet, last evening. About
oight hundred persons were present, and
they included tho merriest of g Ger- -
rnnns. It was the fourth annual festival of! the lodge a sort of a ChristmaB morry.

H making, in which the members toko great
Mf prido.
mi A programme of vocal and instrumental

jnusio and recitations, concluding with a one- -
net farce, "Everything Dpsido-Down- ,"

1 proved very entertaining in tbo flrst part of
the evening. Prof. August Holmoko led an

jH excellent orchestra.
H A feature of the evening was a zither sop.
H tet by Messrs. Joseph Luu, jr., August Ihle- -

feld and Joseph Kuofnor, and Miss Minnie
Filger, Miss Minnie Holmeke, Miss Dora

H Bcheller and Miss F. W. Pen. Other portici-i- m

pants in tho entertainment woro Miss Cath- -5 inka Ihlefold, Mien Phillipine Anspach, G.H E. Sparmann, Frederick V, Yon Mallitz,
H Justus Pfeiuenschneider, Eduard Itonnor,
!H Amalie Lnchcniueyer, Carl Halm, FriedcrikoS Ansnach and Alvine Bruer.S A large number of children were present,
MW nnd they marched around tho large hall with
H military procision, and wore gladdened with
H gifts from Christmas trees. Then a danco

followed, nnd thoro was so much morrimontthat it was very nearly daylight before thoyoung folks could bo induced to cease.
Among the guosts n Wont.n reporter notedIjouis bchloBinger. Past Graud Protoctor iAugust Holzlo, Grand Bocretary; Carl

Hchaoffor. Protector of Conoordia todgo. K.
nndL. of H.j Grand Deputy Volarius nnd
Mrs. Holzlo and Mrs. Buchbinder.

Chainuan Ihlefeld, of tho Committee ofArrnugomontB: Kudolph Scharf, Gustnv
iloliman nnd Joseph Lowo received muchpraiso for tho manner iu which they dis.charged thoir duties.

I SIBYL'S AVERSION.

9 K-- lto?1IDYI KENMERE was

I ll'l IHl sf darling of wealth a
H IL Snt 9n young lady fond of oil
H itffct llll H tho luxnriesond enjoy.9 WT IlLaprfs. K uients of life o leader
:fl S, jf2r ln soc'oly though, to

II Jl K'vo 'y' er ('uo s'10

fl ill
I l

III l(mflll neyerBct horsolfupas
B J,, ill y Wf a leador; sho simply'j iQlHtyijaSisHBx J' what she pleased,

fl fSfffiXfjmmMV not CM'nK vhat any.
fl Ww2$mrmmwMJi body thought about it ;

YMMlI!lmmWi!lhnt wbat Mi6S Sibyl

fl Wf$MtfmmlMat l''easol to do always

fl fiMnjBRfiflfcrr soemel to bo just tho

'fl yfl lyJI iiWKKwiRnnipty muBt havo
ifl thought, for it would riso and do likewise.
H Now, for old devotees of fashion to follow
jHj the footsteps of a debntanto and imitate her
H every caprico was enough to turn tho head of
3M n young lady of nineteen, to make her

vain, arrogant and unwilling to submit to
M dictation.
jH Wo nro not prepared to soy that Sibyl Eon.

mero was vain, arrogant and believed herself
WM infalliblej neither do we know that a streak

fl of strong-mindedne- ran through her com.
? position and made her alike invulnerable toH tho honors and flatteries lavished upon her.
sfl Wo have her word for it that she did not
sfl W'ndbfuyr.lctatoato.but she would not

bpmg dictated to by him, for, oh,H how sho dctoBted him I

iH .Ntowtno BeJitleman 8ibyl designated as
HI JiJS. TrM i'IV on,y oneof h"f intimate

wiendBorrolatlTeawho hod her interest tX

fl

heart that attempted to dictato to her sinco
tho day sho took it upon herself to " como
out" nsayounq lady, and to this first and
only dictation sho refused to submit, so wo
must leavo Sibyl to tho tondor mercy of our
reader to pass judgment upon hor.

" Mothor, I will not put up with it any
longer 1"

Sibyl's cheeks woro aflame, and her dark
eyes dilated as sho gave vent to the above.

" Well, well, the course of true love novor
runs smooth. Herbert has beon doing some-
thing awful again, I suppose," sold Mrs.
ltcnmoro in a soothing voico." Mother, I know you nro only talking
lightly, but it does provoke mo when you
spoak of love between Herbert Talfourd and
me. If you only know how I detest himl
and I will not submit to his interference any
longer."

"My dear Sibyl, I understand how you de-
test hnn better than you do yourself," and
Mrs. Itenmero smiled quietly. " But what
has happened now f "

" Why, I was driving alone in tho Pnrk
yesterday, when ho came up to me, said it
looked anything bnt lady-lik- e to feeo a young
lady out nlono driving a pair of fast conies,
anclboBtrppcd into tho phaeton, took the
reins deliberately out of my hands and drove
mo home."

" And, my dear, he said what was perfectly
true. I never drove out in such a style, and
you nro setting a jexy bad example, Sibyl.
Already I hear complaint of Julio Slome,
Klsio Harrington and several others driving
a fast pair, and nil because they have seen
you doing it."" Why, mother, I novor ask any ono to fol-lo- w

my example. I do aa I please, and I havo
a perfect right to bo long as I know in my
heart I do nothing wrong, and this day puts
an end to it. If Herbert Talfourd Interferes
with mo again I shall certainly offend him."

" My dear, you must remember he is an old
friend of tho family, and at present our guest.
If he were not very much interested in your
wolfaro ho would not speak at all to you, for
I'm sure your conduct nnd speooa havo often
given him offense."

"Well, I will not be dictated to by him,

and ho can hereafter tako an interest in somo
one that will appreciate it I don't. Thero 1"

Sibyl's " there " must havo settlod it, for
MrB. Ronmore said no more, but Buccuinbcd.
as sho Bad douo all her life, to her wilful
child.

" I do detest him, nnd I won't put up with
it," murmured Sibyl, as sho niado hor way to
her own room, with an angry flush upon hor
benutiful face.

As sho opened her room-doo- r sho saw hor
maid sitting weeping, and instantly tho anger
died out of her face and a look of sympathy
was in its stead.

" Is your llttlo nephew any worso, Mario ?"
asked Sibyl.

" Oh, no, Miss Sibyl, ho's not worse, but I
could not keep back my tears when I enmo
homo. I am crying out of pure gratitude.
Your kindness has saved his life. Miss Sibyl.
Can I over do enough to repay you f"

" Tho llttlo fellow is much better, then ?"
And tho society belle turned away, and

with a quick movement touched her oyes
with her handkerchief.

" Ho will be no time in recovering now, tho
doctor says, and ho owes his life to you. Miss
Sibyl. Oh, how can I over repay yon r"

' ' You can repay mo in ono way, Mario by
never saying anything more about it. Havo
you been to tho Atwoods V

' ' Yes, Miss Sibyl i I took tho wine and tho
fruit, as you told me."

" And how is Mr. Atwood ?"
Mr. Atwood was tho husband of Sibyl's

seamstress, a man who had beon very pros-
perous at one time, but who had failed in
business, and also in health, until his wifo
had to tako in sowing for the support of him
and thoir two children.

Everybody knows what support thoneedlo
of one frail woman can give a family, I

They were on the direct rood to starvation
when Sibyl Ronmere's maid found out their
condition and reported tho same to hor mis-
tress.

" Very low, indeed, Hiss Bihyl ; ho cannot
last many days," answered Mane.

"Isthera anything clso wo can do for
thorn, Marie?"

"lilosa your tender heart, my tnletrees,

"mtnBEiiT, oon bless tou!"
you havo already supplied all thoir wants.
The doctor says nothing inoro can bo douo
for his patient."

" Order tho carriages early
morning, nnd wo will tall thero."

" Oh, you nro so good, Miss Kibyl I"
Bibvl suppressed a sigh as sho said t
" If those who havo enough and to sparo

of this world's trcamiro do not give to Qod'a
destitute, who should ?"

Kibyl returned from her drivo noxt morn,
ing, cost aside her bonnet and mantle whou
hlio entered tho sitting-room- , and, seeing
Herbert Talfourd seated there reading, sho
flung horself into a chair, exclaiming i

" Oh dear I I do not know what to do with
myself."

Herbert Talfourd haU closed hia book and

looked over at, hor half curiously, half pity--1
inply.

i A victim of tho demon rvmuf, I suppose,"
said Herbert,

" I snpposo so."
I And Sibyl nmothored a llttlo yawn.

" You soo I havo attended to all my dress-- .
making and shopping for this wcok. and hero

I it is only Wednesday, leaving mo all tho rest
of the wcok with nothing to do. There is no
now novel out, and I fool too tired or lazy,
if you llko to drivo, visit or gossip."

Sibyl uttorod this speech delluutly, and
half closing her eyes leaned back in her
chair.

" And you havo novor anything to think
about but shopping, visiting, Ac. Sibyl?"
said Herbert, with an air of reproach.

" Why. of course not."
And Sibyl opeuod wido her eyosand flashed

defiance at Mr. Talfourd.
" What olso should n loader of society havo

to think about? I beg purdou. I forgot
what a flno contompt Mr. Talfourd cuter,
tainod for leaders of Booloty."

"And yet,"snid Herbert, without attempt-
ing to contradict Sibyl's remark, " what glo-
rious opportunities for doing good havo tha
leaders of society I Think ot what an exam-pi- e

you might set young ladies, and elderly
ladies, Sibyl, who follow in your footsteps.
You call yourself a leader, Sibyl, whilo you
sit hero with folded hands, and tho beggar
crying at your gato "

Well, let one of tha servants give him
something to eat. Do you wish mo to go
down and answer tho knock V"

And Sibyl's doflaut laugh filled tho room.
"Oh, Sibyl I"
And Herbert Talfonrd's handsomo faco

looked graver than ever she saw it.
" It is not the cry of one, but of thou winds,

that rends tho air around you. Tho ataning.
the homeless, the dying are reaching out
their hands to such aa you for succor, and
you sit here and say you have nothing to do."

"I said I was tired. Mr. Talfourd," aud
Sibyl roso t " too tired even to sit and listen
to you talking this morning. If you will ex.
ousemo"- - --

"Bibyll"

Un was bcbidehcrand had her hand clasped
in his.

" I know how you detest mo, for I haye
of ten buird you sin ing It, but I will speak
out, aud you must listen to mo this time, for
I will never lecture you ngiiiu. Sibyl, for tho
Nike of those who nro influenced by you, yon
must riso to n better lite, for remember that

"No life
Can bo pure In Its purpose, and strong In Its strife.
And all life not be purer and stronger thereby!"

" And if Mr. Talfourd has finished his say,
I'll huo tho plcasuro of bidding you good,
morning," and, quickly withdrawing hor
hand from Ids clasp, Sibyl swept from tho
room.

Herbert Talfourd stood motionless whoro
Sibyl loft him, his heart toru by connecting
emotions.

Sibyl Itenmore was tho only woman ho ovor
lotcd, and his lovo uas in Mtin. Ho could
not tell bar that ho loved her whilo she felt
ns sho did towards him, noither did ho wish
her to know that ho una her slavo whilo bIio
led hor present life ; for Herbert hated tho

traders of society, gay butterflies of
fashion. Hut before to.day ho could not bo.
llevo that Sibyl wns ghen up body and soul
to frholous gaycty. Sho was a spoiled,
potted child, but ho thought that tho heart
In her bosom beat warm and truo.

Ono, two, three weeks passed away, and If
Herbert Talfourd had turned to ice, Sibyl
thought ho conld not bo colder. Ilq noyer
interfered with, never advised her now. Per-
haps it was this letting her severely alone
that made Sibyl forget how she detested hiin.

Now this might account
for Sibyl no longer detesting Mr. Talfourd,
but why it khould keep him continually in tho
young lady's mind uu cannot tav. Sibyl was
not 11 moment nlono witli her thoughts, and

ory often w ben she was not alono with thorn
they woro on Herbert Talfourd.

" What can havo come ovor me ? I am not
liko myaolf," Sibvl would say in her own

I mind as sho wandered through the house liko
a restless spirit. Hut one day, whilo sitting
thinking of Herbert Talfourd, she burst into
tears, and, with t woman's fine consistency,
woudorcd if he was never again coins to tako

ii 1fifiiljtrf iTJjffiT-- IsMfriMsfasVil

any interest in hor, and in her tears she mur. '1mured; 'tsH" I do somo littlo pootl secretly that ho LeLaaaai

knows uothinc of, hut ho spoke Uietrnta :3Hopenly I sot a bad example. Oh. shall I ever
rneot another man as cood as ho!" --iJlLLl

And after tills Hood of tears Sibyl was Tery I

SMmmm
confident that sho no longor detested Ilerbert JsHH
Talfourd. 'sLH

" He is dying, miBS, dvrins fast." said Mr. 3m
Atwocxl, as Sibyl stood by the bedside of the. $m
siokman. "ilut God has been Tery rood to Hhira, miss. Ho has sent hint another friend sHMr. Horhert Talfourd, whorn wo Wm
know in our better days, and oh, Mlsa Ben. MHmero, he has already iiromised my hnsDand ' jmmum
to proyido for mo nnd the children. I told 1 muWM
Mr. Taltourd that you had promised fto do 'iSflthat ; but you have already douo so much fpr JlLH
us, Miss ltenraere, that I am glad somebody' tMWmm
has como to yonr reliof." ?Smmm

Hibyl's heart pave n great bound. ysHH
Bho never could huniblo hersolf to Herbert mMWM

to toll him that she had always gone amone 'LsHtho poor and uocdy and helped thorn 1 but iSlaH
now ho know that sho was not given, heart ? fWM
and soul, to dress, fashion and gayoty, and M ,

sho was glad. M iM
"Miss Henmero, my boat friend," sold TO Hthe dying man, opening his eyes, you j JWM

may nevor-agai- seo mo alive. Will you eay S IH
n praver for mo, for ho will surely hear aa( .H
angel's voice." 3elH

Sibyl, with tears in hor eyes, knolt bcaldol Htho bed nnd prayed aloud. ,VsH
While Sibyl's voice tilled tho room the door 'iLH0ened and h man entered. 3m
In an instant he took in the scene beforo 'ftLHhim; then going over to the bedside he vJssB

droppod on his knees beside Bihyl, bent hia jm
faco on the coverlet and wept from the fnl. mmnflsB of his heart. smmm

Wlion Sibyl llnished her bcantifnl prayer Hm
sho simply turned and laid her hand on tho ?mmmA' man's head, say ing t iLsH" Ilerbert, God bless you I" HHHi

And kneeling there, with Sibyl's hand upon iissHhis head, Herbert knew that his love was not) ' V4iHin yaln that he would never again htr bo , Xmm
the detested him, 'lMH

I Sm
"' JtsslH
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THEY DANCEDJNLL DAYLIGHT.

Tho Ninth Ward Tama Out In Great Ntvlo
at the l.udr McGlnnls llnll.

Tbe Lady McGlnnls Association held a ball last
evening at Caledonian Hall, In Horatio street, and
all the elite of the Ninth Ward turned ont to honor
tho occasion. Muslo was famished by tho
orchestra of Mr. Patrick Mullen, and the ball was
decorated with flowers and banners. 1 he grand
march was started shortly before midnight, and
tho gorgeous costumes ot the ladles vied with tho
decorations to lend color and enchantmeut to tho
scene. JamesE. McGlnnls, with Mrs. McGlnnls on hu
arm, led the march, followed by Mrs. Fanny Camp-
bell, President of tho Association, escorted by
Mr. John Tralnor. Others prominent In the march
were Mr. John Klernan and Miss Louise Bowe,
Mr. Hlcturd Donnelly and Mm Ljdia Day, Mr.
Louis Uugherl and Mm Matilda Abbott. Lady
McGlnnls wore an elegant n silk with
tabllrr 01 the name, while Miaa Campbell was

In a white S4tln costume trimmed with blaok
lace. Mlas Louise Bowe looktd very pretty iu a seal-bro-

sacque with a corsage-bouque- Miss Annla
Klluurn wore black and lel bine. Other oostuuus
were equally becoming. Miss Jennie llorion ws
dressed In while allk with duchease lace, Mrs. Jonn
Campbell in black silk plush, aud Mm Carrie
Kaiber in white aailu combined with silk anj
draped with point lace. Miss Lizzie Collins wore

n silk with trimming of bpaulslt
luce, and Mm Kate bhcrldau a blaok silk, lronted
with a tdbller ot tjpaaisn lace, 'iho costumu of
MM Emma miutztr consisted of blacit silk,
trimmed with tbrtad lace. Mm Kate Goodwin
wore cell-blu- wltn a vest of
which attracted much admiration. Mlaa Nellie
Lewla was arrayed in a tlghuottlng black JerBtj,
trimmed wltli while braid, and Miss 1'aunlo Cruu-se- ll

waa dressed in black allk, with gas-J- trimming.
'Ihe grand march was dedicated to " Ljuj Mc-

Glnnls," and tbe flrst waits to ' Pate, our Floor
Manager." An officer of the association, when
asked tho derivation of Us name, said: "Tiie
James K. McGlnnls Association had a bsll In Web.
sler Hail three weeks ago, and it was sueh a suc-
cess that the Indies who met there decided to bold
another. Ilelu' as they couldn't rlabtly call it Iho
James E. MLUInma Association ball they called It
tut) ' Lady McGlnaui ball. ' "

Events.
Socialists' fair.
Bartenders' ij.

SHk ribbon weavers' meeting.
Tammany Hall primary elections.
fchakespeare Society, Hamilton Hull.
St. Andrew's coffee-stan- d entertainment.
Long Island Historical Society, Brooklyn.
United Labor party meeting, Clarendon Hall.
Harlem Dcmocratlo Club banquet, clnb-bouj-e.

Board of Estimate and Apportionment, City Halt
Ulnga County Democratic General Committee,

Brooklyn.
Dramatic entertainment and ball, Unls Club,

Turn HalU
Board of Trade and Transportation annual ban-

quet, Hotel Brunswick.
Lecture by Dr. De Has, Seventeenth Street

Mcthodlat Episcopal Chun.lL.
Lecture, "Gleams In the Gloom," by tho Rev.

Dr. IVrdru Menucs, Young Men's Hebrew Associa-
tion, Til Lexington avenue.

PASSING EVENTS IN SOCIETY.

Mrs. Warner, ot 150 Loxlngton avenue, will give
a dance this evening.

Mrs. Alexander Mackey Smith, ot 772 Madlion
avenne, will give a rec lion this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. bellgman, of 59 West Fifty,
eighth street, will give a reception

MUs Armstrong wUl give a tea this afternoon at
bcr home In the Osborne la Kif street-Mr- s.

Kobert L. Bowne wilt give a Cinderella
dance this etcnlng at ber borne In Flashing, L. I.

A dinner will bo given at Deimonlco's on Tues-
day evening, Jan. 10, by tbo members of tbe Kappa
Alpha Society.

Mrs. Frederick J. Stlnson, who bas been visiting
ber mother, Mrs. Abbot, in Boston, bas returned
to her borne In this city.

Capt. and Mrs. Nathan Applcton, who are stay-
ing ta Boston at the Hotel Brunswick, are being
extensively entertained.

Willie Vanderbllt and Charlie Barlow, son ot
Francis Channlng Barlow, are passing tbe bolldaya
with Harry Whitney, at Washington.

Mrs. Simeon Draper and tbe MIsaes Drapor bave
left their country seat at Highland Falls. They
will remain here during January.

Mrs. John A. Morris and the Misses Wood aro
passing some time at the Aldlae, In Philadelphia.
Miss Coudert and Miss Gardner are there also,
visiting tbe Misses Donovan.

At Tuxedo tbe Illumination of the
slldo will be tbe feature, and

night there will bo flreworks on tbe mountains and
the toe carnival. On Monday there will bo a com-
plete exodus from tbe plaoe.

The Thursday Kvealng Bowling and Whist Club
will meet this evening. Mr. and Mrs. L. a Mott,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Deuman, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Thomasaud Mr. and Mra. Charles Cbampenlos are
among Its members.

Tbe wedding which was to bavo taken place on
Oct. 13 of 11. Seymour Houghton, House Surgeon
of Bellevue Hospital and Miss Preston, daughter
of William It. Preston, of 27 West Forty-elgh- lh

street, and which was at tbe last moment un-

avoidably postponed on account of a sudden attack
of typhoid fever ot the groom, will bo celebrated
on Thursday, Jan. S, at the borne of the bride.

A SAVE, suw euro for cocstis and oolds, ABAMSOH'S
BOTAKIO JlALBAU. KlhSUAM, 2Stb St., sth aid. .

Hiker' Compound Dandelion IM1U
am

tha best I.rvrn l'lt.ljl ym ran tska. No Mercury, no
Aloes, no Jalap. Bui (30 pills), 15o. .

AMUSKMKNT9.

GETTYSBURG,
I1Y

PHILIPPOTEAUX.
TIIUU TO NATUHK AND HISTORY IN ALL

ItKSFBOTS.

OPEN IIAY ANII IiVr.NI.Ntl,
ITU ATE. AND 1IITII NT.,

one bloek north of

Union Square.
MADISON HlltJAHi: TIIKATHB.

at. I'AI.MItll Role Manager
KVKNINfiH Al'8.30. ranSATUIIDAV MATINKK AT 2. T fl igsll

Mttr YKtk'n MATLNKK,

, MONDAY, JAN. 2. LLHBIiICb
MR. PALMEREXTHA. Tlees to Annornoe a rirrleeof

HhVr.S WKUMtSIlAY AMKHMJON OONCKRTS.
Commencing .fan. 4, st 11, eomslatlrif of ronoerted end

eoln numbers bribe MAOIHON HUUARK UONOBHT
COMPANY! lMOUEN UKOWW. sonranoi LIZiSIK

I MAUN1UIIOL, contraltoi O. U. FKUOUSON. tenor
lltANOIrl WALKKH, beaeor I AURA SKDOWIOK
COLLINS, reolterjW. E. rA YLOU, director.

hing e llek., f . ronree tickets, 7 concerts, 86. Th
latter no un sale at tha bog offlo of the tbeatr.
OTANDAllI) lIlKATIUC-DKOADWA- 3JO HT.
r? Ncaleof 1'rlccs Orchestra, 41, CO Orchestra Circle,
Hl.r.Oinl Sl lttlmnj, SI.6O1 Ilalconr Circle, 41 Vain.
Iljr Circle. 6O0. end aji.

Uvcrv evening at H. Matinee, HatnrdaratS.
(JltANI) I'ltODIIIJTION

I Under tbe management of Krsnk W. Bangs,
of tbe Picturesque Drama,

1'AUL KaUVAIIi or, ANAUC'IIY.
Uj bteele Maukay.

" The iilay Is an admirably ingenloos construction.".
EvenlnsAv. rid.

HOLIDAY MATINKB. MONDAY, JAN. i.
beats eecurod twu weeks in advance.

DOCKSTADER'S JHRffltt
TJthet. and lln.eilway. Nightly, H. 30, Rat. Mat., il.JO.

llllKI'AIJl HII.1?H Hill INJUN,"
"IIKMIIKrTA,"sn Pthinpian afterpiece.

DOCKM'AJHCK IN "MOUKIIN MOTIIKflUOOSE."
'lure and Candles at every perfonnent.

CTAR TIICATRIcT 1IKJ1ITY DOLLAR.p I'llt. AMI .HUM. I'I.(lltUN(!l.
uvenlngsstH. slatlneHatardsyat 2.

Till". illMIITV lltll.l.Alt,Saturdajr Kvenlng-llOMIi- AND BOV.
Moudsy. Jan, 3. N1KMAN.N RAADB.

beats iiuw un Bale.

1 ItTvitNUKTIIKATins; S30
l'rupiietnrand Mjnar Jtr. John StoUuu

Mil. ItlCII AHD MAffalMrLD,
AT B.JO AMI MATLNKK UATURDAY.

DR. JEKYLL AMD MR. HYDE.'A'OADKMY THia KVKNINO.
Ol' KDW1S LAWnENOK

Miiiio. I1100111 in iiAititifrr
nilmnre A T.mipllnn,i JULIUS OAvlAlt.
l'rops. X Alsuagere. iKvery Kight. Palurdar Afatloee.

B" 1 11)11 HICE-- lUnL!:h5uE"00MI,ANY"
OI'KUA IN

ltOIJnU. THE OOROI'OUS OP
llllv. 'I ll COItHAIK.

j CO IIH AI It. M AT1NKK Wednesday and Saturday at 3.

LX'aV.-- ! jyp uJBCF"
Matinee Sat, and Mon. I ansa

sl ''3BsaH
Catarrhal Dangers. 'rmmm

'L'leeeeeeeeeLl
To be freed from the dangers of snff osstlon while lytn fltLiLH

downt to breath freely, sleep soundly andnndlstorbeds sLlBfl
to via refreahed, head dear, brain active and free from ''HmmmWM
pslnorseb to know thst no polsonmre, pntrid matUrl SIbiiLH
dsflles the bresth snd rots away th delloat raachlossT LLLH
ot smell, taste and hearing! to fel that tb system doe) rLLLH
not, through Its velos snd arterte. suck up th poisons Ejenewaeiaanl
that is sure to undermine snd destroy, is indeed a blea. "Laisian
Ing beyond all other human enjoyment. To pnrchase BiaaanH
immunity from such a fat should b tb objot of alt tlMUMmm
afflicted. llut thoas who bav tried many remedies and 'sBaaBiag
phynklsnt despslr of relief or care, $jmMMWWm

SANronn's lumail. Ccrr meets every phase of fW ' 34eBC
tarrb, from a simple head oold to tb most loatriaosnal insiaaaT
snd destructive stages. It is local and oonstltaUoaaLJ f sVB
Inatant In relieving, permanent In curing, safe, oonoaH i'Mmleal and never.fslbng.

Hani-ord'-s IIadical Cunt consists of on bottl of Vsaaaanal
the lUmrAL Cunn, on box of OATaBaaat. Bovnari rJimmm
and one lurnoVED IxnALEn, allwssppad In on pack JmWmWM
age, with treatise and dlrsctlons, and sold byalldrac 'mWMWm
glaUfurtl.tiO. UmwMm

I'otted Dnuo Attn Cbemical Co., Dostos. 9bH
j HOW MY BACK ACHES!

' JH
ejstf jh Ksck Ache, Kidney snd Uterine Pains. ant, 'iBanK

I SySI Weskneeees, Rorenees, lAmeness, Strslns ano 'Bbbbbbbbb!
yjff Falna rrllevad In ons mlnnte by tbV ''aLH

Cullrurn. Antl.l'nln l'lnatev. Th flrat and onl. aseaBBaH

risster. New, original. Instantaneous andJ , .HInfallible. The moat perfect antidote to Fain, Inflame 'YiaLaH
matlon, Wvakneaa, ever compounded. At all druggists,1 'lH25 cental five for 1.00 or, poetag free, ot FOTTBaV 'LiaaaaV
Dapo awn Ouivical Co., Iloiton. Mass, raLiaaaaal

AMUSKMENTS. ' 'tiB
GETTYSBURG 'S

PHILIPPOTEAUX. IH
TRUR TO NATURE AND HISTORY I'H'IN ALL RKSPKOTS. bsbbbB

OrilN DAY AND IiVUNING. ' jmm.
4TII AYR. AND IOTU ST.. 'JbIbbbbK

ono blook north of rBBBav

Union. Square. H
KTimrOI.ITAN (ll'liltA.IIOIIHH. " XLbibH

IIOIuilANN tlONt KltlH, , bbIbbbbB
ir the personal illreetion of Mr.lIICNRY K. ABBKTel 'JstaaBBafl

SATURDAY KVHNINO, I)KO. 31, 8.15. ioBsIbbb1josef hoiiaNn, ' mmm
acoompanled by Mme. IllXRNI! ,IIAr4TIlBITBK, "CSnaaaWlPrima Donna Onntraltoi Theo.UJorksten, Tenmri BlrnoeX 'VSgiaaaaaan
lie Anna, tiarttone: Mlaa Nettle Osrpenten Mm. Baoe 'Xliaaaaaal
oonl. Ilsrplatt HI a nor It. Happln, Xooompanlsi. and ' 'jbbbbbbbbbV
AdulpbNeaendora's Orand Orobestra. Weber Orsca' iWMWMmt
Plsiio used. saBaareeaaaarJ

V RPnCTAL. .SSsaaaaal
LART KVKNINO HllFJIANN CONOETtT. 'sbbb1TUBaDAY KVKNINO, .IAN. 8.8.16. ' JkWmW

Hale of eests begins bstnrday, Dec. 31, at 9 A. M. Sm
ROBBINS! ROBBINS! ' i?mmm

(American lnet., 3d ave, and Odd HM

1 ! ! CIRCUS IN MIDWINTER ! I f M
01 the muatoal dsnolnc eleobants. sslaaV

A circus Tn Wontu calls "N(, frean and unlqn.. ' Mwmm
Ol the wonderful bareback rlderi. !iBlaaB

A olrcua tha rrls.ee calls " lull of attractions.' !$mWMm
Ol tbe girls In their mld'Slr msrvels. mT9mmmm

A ofrous the yun ca Is Urlabt and oonetantly elaan.) l9iB.llenngcrle, Aliiepnin nnd llirrn Combined) JMS
AU seats rowrved. l'rif , 81 and SO cts. Hor seats. SJL IBBH
UNION SQUAKK THBATHIC

' ,'SellH
HILL.,..,, Masagtir 'siaaaaliotittlf lioNf if. iiH

HOIISON BRONHON HOWARD'S Hand (IRKAT OOMRDY, TmmmM
CUANB. I 'Ulli UKNIUETTA, 'eaH

hrery evening at H, Bsturday Mstlneo. 4LiaaW
rlxvr buililay matlue .lan. U. vasiaaaT

100th perfunnsnea Hsturdsy Matinee, Deo. 31. &mWMmKIsboral riou ventre. TBiaaaS
TIAURlriAN'H PARK TIlUATKK. ' v SSllHrl HDWAHI) 11A1UUOAN .rmpvletov, "BsVM. W. HAN I, It Y ......ManaW MfHnuNANfuiilih nt)o!Ws6 'mummHilt. HUWAItll IIAHUIUAN'H sllw

ArtlaUo and Natural Cbsractor AcUnf of IrmWMWM

DAVK DRAUAM and his POPUTJIR OnCHEflTRAJ 'bHBlU'gufar Msllnee WKONhHDAY snd HATU11DAY. sIsiHIW
OliANH HOLIDAY MATINKK MONDAY. JAN. X isllw
H. R. JACOBS'S 3D AVE. THEATRE, wItesrrdrlaU, OORNRR S1HT ST.. AND 3D AVE. VMmWm

MAT. KVEitY MON., WKD. eaSATJi , LmWM

njt f This week LOU18KARNOT In

" FUN ON THE BRISTOL' H
O'JC Jan. ) im

Reserved seats, Orcheatra Circle and Ilaloony, MM. iisiaaaaal
Orand ProdncUon of tbe Uroai I islaaaal

" A RUtf
Lane

OF
Sncceee.

LUCK.". M
I MAONIFIOKNT RORNERY AND OOSTUUES. ' ''ifLH

Matlueee Wednesday snd batnrdaT at 3. 'igBiaaal
Ultra MaUno Jan. i. New Year's Day. ' 3m

OPKRA-HOIIS- ". 'jim
GRAND seats, orcbaatra, circle and baleony, OCaU tiBkH
?lr.'.- - I NAT. C. GOODWIN I i Hin TIIBltKD UP ;nd LKND ?lflV. Miniaofi IH

Nest sundav-pR- OP. ouoMWEfx's ) ,ymmmw
Pest Ictar PARia, TUB MAONDriOKNT OITT. ' 4m
I7IDRN MUSEK, 23DHT..BBT. BTII AtTIIATN. tm

JLV New Onmps. New Paintings. Nw Attractions. MMmm

ERDELYI NACZI Hand his HUNGARIAN OROlIlUtTIU. jMmmm
Concerts from 3 to 6 and 8 to 11. i'Ssiaaaal

Admlaalon hi all, 60 centaicblldren23 cents. Msiaaaaal
AJEBU The Mystifying Obese Automaton. .''aLH

COR. STll ATatej vLHMTUBT.TUKATHK. and Haturday. siaaaaaal
lbeWoild-Kame- d Artists. tliaaaaaalrun iiani.oix, .Jiimmtrnm

In tbelr greet farclcsl absurdity, th new VtmtWmm
Remodelled, reconstructed, funnier than jrer. C'Jsiaaaaal

Oallery. as, ate.. 60 . 7ao.. tO0. L5QJ 'JiH
TUSINO. llHOADWAYANDDSmlOT. siaaaaaaiJ Kvenlngs st 8. Saturday at 3.

TiiisjuLLiEaroKAi.LboMiooPEiiAa. Jjmmm
MADRLON.

Received with continunus laughter 'and applaua. ''eTaTaaaaaaal
JOURNAL A booming auccees. Full of oomedr. I (.kkklADMlbblUN, Ma. Bests secured a month ahead, j 'rdraLH

8tn at.. bet.B'wavanaAthatSwt 'CleBlHPOOLK'STHEATRK. WH!K. VfaBH
Tbe Great local Dr.ms, I K. K. Price, esq., fiaaaaaaaal

"ONK OF TUB liRAVKSr." mu10c 20c, .10o o"c. 11. Mod.. Wed.vThm' Baa. jtHIntroducing JACK. PfMI-ilE- and BILLY MADDPf. VLH
VVAl-AOK'"- - 8ATURDAYMATINKBAT8.1tCl lmmKvmlugS.15. Chsrscters by Meeer. OsmondVl

Tesrle, Kbn Plrrapton, nsrrrEd. I clMmWM
IN wards. K. D.AVard. lllsa Rosa) tmrnm

TIIK Oncblan. Mlas Nstl Onion, aUsal MmWEm
FASHION. Lllla Vanr and Mrs. Abbey. tHil

ONY PAHTOR'RlTHBATRtt., HTUBT. J'MmmW
A srsnd Holiday show all tbU week. , AtilAndy and Annie Hughes. Ilerr Pitrot. Woodson aa4" fBHBennett, Slss Lulgi lell Oio, lBkM

I Aetdojf and Ileas. TmmWM

TIIE BIG DOG HAS FRIENDS.

THEY ABSERT THAT HIS HOWLING1 D0E3

NOT MSTUKI1 THEM.

Other Persons In the lllock, Hnvrevrr,
Upon Mr. Itnndolph's Pet na u Nulannco
to Invalid Colin II. Anderson, llm
Anniijmou "Committer," laI'ond of Pet

Ills I.itndladj'a Opinion nf iho Dog,

Tho " comtnitteo " which has complained
at bo many quartott of tho disturbing clmr-nct- er

of tho howl of Mr. A. F. D, Itandolph'A
dog nnd oxperlencod no rolief in an abate-
ment uftlio illegal ntilsanco, wns discovered
last ovoning by a Would reporter in tho per-
son of Mr. Colin D. Anderson.

Mr. Anderson is advertising agent for
Thurber, Whyland tc Co. Ho lives nt 123

West Twenty-firs- t street, whioh is diroctly in
tho rear of Publisher Randolph's homo in
Vest Twcnty-socon- d street.
His address is gi von, not with tho idea of

furnishing n ouo to tho many readers of Tub
World who may havo sovereign remedlos for
dog howls to forward their rocipes, although
this probably will bo done. The man dis-

turbed by howls will doubtless reroivo many
suggestions as to romedics for his nilmont,
from tho simple, and priinltlvo method ot
stuffing his cars with surgeons' cotton to tho
mora modern by podormio applications ; but
none, it is ventured to say, will bo simpler or
more- offectivo than a complaint in person in
tho proper quarter, as Buggostod by Tun
Would, unless it bo a romoval from tho ro.
gion of howls.

Not entirely satisfied that tho investigation
of thojiravious night had settled the dobata-bi- o

question whether or not the song which
Mr. Itandolph'B big pot pup bo frequently
sang to tho moon was a nuisanco, as alleged
by Mr. Anderson, " tho cointulttoo" of ono,
a further pilgrimage was made to tho dis-

turbed region last ovoning.
West Twenty-flrB- t stroet was visited on this

occasion with on idea that the backyard buy.
ingsof a moonstruck dog would striko with
greater forco on tho sympathctio tvmpannms
of tho dwollnrs thero than upon tho hearing
apparatus of Mr. Randolph's next neighbor
in Twenty-Bccon- d stroet.

Mr. HnrloigH Hills, of No. lit), uns tho
first culVod upon. "A howling dog in tho
neighborhood, a liuiMuicof" Raid he. "Yea:
if you'll wait n moment you'll hear him. I
didn't know that ho wim so near as Mr. Hun--

' dolph's, though."
Tho reporter listened, but bo did not bonr

I the promised howl, nnd Mr. Ellis explained
that tho disturber was unaccountably silent
just nt that particular moment, tho instinct of
tho bruto having advised him that an nveng.
ing Into was on his track in tho person of tho
reporter.

" I can assuro yon," continued Mr, Kills,
" that I did not writo tho anonymous com-
plaints, for if I had cared to mako n com.
plaint I should not havo hesitated to mako it

I where it would bo effective bofore a police
' magistrate. Hut the dog has novor bothered

me very much, nlthough thoro is no dihguis.
ing the fact that its howling has been n great

, nnnoyauoo to sick mombers of my housu-hol- d.

" Yon Know that thero nro superstitious
peoplo who imagine n dog's howl to bo a por-
tent of coming death. Buch a person would
pass an uncomfortablo existence in this
neighborhood."

Next door, at 121, Dr. D. W. Williamson
I said : " No, it's no nuisanoo at nil. Tho dog

howls two or three times n week.rrobnbly up much oftenor aud I not hear
or rather not notice him, possibly because I
havo bocomo used to his howl. Ho does not

I disturb me in the least, although I ran well
uudorstand how a sick or superstitious per-
son could bo wrought up by tbo noiseas

I mournful a howl as was ever intonod by
canine."

Hr. Wilkinson was careful to assuro tho ro-- J
porter that he was not tho anonymous corro-- I
spondent of Tub World( Mayor Howitt,
Hunt. Murray, tho Board of Health and Cant.
lUilly, nnd told of a visit made yesterday by
an officer sent by the Mayor, who had re-
ceived another complaint.

Tho maid who answered the bell's peal at
123 thought that Mr. Colin D. Anderson was
in, but when sho had ascended tho stairs with
tho message thot a Would reporter was
awaiting him in the back parlor sho returned
with tho embarrassed announcement that ho
was out.

Mrs. Sarah Woodward, the lady of tho
house, was not out, howover, and sho canio
at tho reporter's request.

Sho know about the dog and his ways, and
sho thought that ho howled every day.

There was no doubt that Mr. Andoron
could hear tho dog, bocanse ho had n roar
room. He said that ho could not Bleep be-
cause of tho animal's howls.

Mrs. Woodward has a rear room, too, how-
over, and tho uoiso does not disturb her, nl-

though sho ascribed that fact to tho other ono
that sho had all sho could nttend to to mnn-ag- o

her household without listening to tho
haying of a dog.

" I don't doubt, though, that the noiso is
annoying to somo," bho Knid. " Tor iustanco,
there is a lady with n sick boy upstairs, and
tho animal's howls givo her tho shudders. I
had n gontlemau who was ill nnd who died in
ono of my rear rooms, nnd tho mournful
sound wns particularly depressing in his ease.
Mr. Randolph was notified of tboefloetof tho
dog's noise upon tho centleinau, and tho uni-mn-

tuuo wns mUbed for homo time.
" I don't blamo Mr. Randolph. I think

ho's a nico man, aud if Mr. Anderson had re.
queBtod him to silonco tho dog I think that
ho would try to do it. no's n big, splendid
pot, and I know if I owned him that I should
want to keep him if ho howled to raise, tho
roof.

" Hut tho queerest thing about Mr. Andor- -

son's complaint," concluded Mrs. Wood,
ward, " is that ho's ndog fancier and loer of
pets himself. Ho knows all about dogs and
goes to. tho bench shows, and there's it llttlo
dog downstairs which hn claims ns his own,
ami hu lets scarcely n day pass without
fondling aud petting it. I don't understand
how a man witli nucli a lore for pets can h.wo
such nn aversion to this particular ouo."

A TKAMI'S LONG HUNT.

Crosslnsr tbe Orrmi in Pollow Ills Wife, Who
I'.loped Wllh Ills Friend.

A tall, thin tramp, whoso faco still showed traces
of respectability, walked Into Police Headquarters
last night and asked for a nlgiit'a lodging. Ha was
directed to apply for shelter at a slallon-hous- e

further down tho street. To a reporter who talked
with blm he unfolded an Interesting peraonsl hls--
torr.

"What made mo atrarapJ A woman; mv wife,"
j be said, as ho clinched his flats. :" Wo grew up to-

gether In tho same town In Ireland 1, Mlenael
Kegjrtj, two years older than she, Kllen Carroll.
I think I lored her alwars from the time we inert to
go to sctiool together when little children totno
imio wheu my father.tho last ot his name aud race,
aaf o myself, died aud loft me the farm. It was not
much, but It served our wants during his lifetime
and more than amide for mine after be died. Trie
old place felt lonely, though, after he bad gone and
tnen It waa that 1 thought seriously of aasTng Ellen
to be my wire. Sao waa alone In the world, too.
Her parents died within a week of one another.
We were married ten years sgo. Two children
were born, Bridget and Bella Ood blesa them
wherever tncy are and we bad spent sercn years
hanpiiy in ourold Irlsn home whenMartlu O'llrlen, a
distant relative ot Ellen's, visited Ireland and
called at our house to seo her. He dressed well,
had plenty of money ana never wearied of boasting

I of his tine saloon in New York. He bad not been a
month In tho house when 1 came borne ot a market
day to llnil the pluo dark, not a lljbt from a wln- -
don, no smoke over tiie roof. The door waa un-
locked. I called my wife, my children, my friend.
'1 here wan no one there to auswer me. Intone
bedroom I fouud a note pinned to tho quill. Here
It is. '

'Iho tramp dove his bsnd down inside of his
greasy woollen shirt und drew forth a crumpled
scrap of paper, which he re.id off as follows:

t Ui'Sband I'oraiva mail bars rntto luteira, 1
esnnot lsv0 the onlldro,althoash 1 think you will fesl
tlielr lots greater Itisu luius. wbn rou kuuw how un
wnrtlijr I sin of yotirluve. 1 thought I returned your
affection lull? when 1 married you, but since Martin

, osme I Und that 1 never resllr loved you, although you
btve never csmed nie lor a moment to regret beoornlng

wife mud Martin usme, and 1 think tbe first timefour Dim 1 loved him. He loves me he swears It. We
nlllpassunt ut your life quietly and In America tryto

i live In our love happy. Tnlnk of me as kindly as you can
aud torsive. ttLLKM.

"I waa darod," continued Fogarty, "until I
fully realized my position. Then I tuok to drink

i ana spent montua und monoy in dissipation. Tnen
I begau to think of revenue. 1 sold my house, liulo

i farmsnd furniture. 'Ihe proceeds, artor paying
my debts, did not amount to a great deal, but they
was sunn lent to pay luy way to America and a
little bi eliles, and I arrived here and landed at
Castle (lanlon a little more than two years ago, I
hunted New York through to tlnd O'llrlen. 1 could
nut tlnd a tr.ice uf turn. Since then I bave boated
north, BOiim, cast and west, bnt have cot no tid-
ings of them. Bull will ilnd him. Time la a
lecllng within mo that urges me on, and 1 feel that
I win bo Jtt sucuai-ful.-

' "And when you llud lilmJ"
, "1 will kill idm, then kill her, then myself."

And ho walked H to tho nearest siatlon-hous-

! Ton Lloimcnt ta be Original.
I errors th Maltimott Aintrtean't ircAfnirron Xrfffr,

Hjiuo queer things happen now and then In
soc.ety, which, though they do not got In tho
papers, nevertheless raise considerable stir for the

' tlino being In tho particular clnle most nearly
' affected by them, l'urtlculirlv It this true In the
I mattor of weddlugs, two notable Instances having

taken plaoo very recently. At one ot the weddings,
wnleh was celebrated according totno I'reabyter-Ia- n

rites, tho young clergymen came from New
I York to omilntf, as bo W..S a ne.r rclatlvo of one

if the coutrattlug parties. 1 ho young divine, ns--'
lug to the dlgullj of tho occaalon, dcllverod a long
address, the g.nwlng cloqucmo of whloa cauied
his hearers to tnrlll with enthusiasm, and
prognosticate fur him groat thluga for tho
future, bo decided wus the impression created on
all present by hla address, that It ticcamo the sub-
ject of universal oommenr, proving a veritable

, umo days' wonder, in the midst of wnlcn tho sub--'

Jcct departed for Ills pariah In New York In a whirl
of glory. Among hl auditors at the wedding was
a lady to whom tne address seemed strangely

Bo what abe would she could not rid her-
self of the Idea that somewhere she had read tho
whole address, that It was not original wltb tho
young divine. Imbued wllh this Idea, she put on
per lhlnklng-ca- p to somo purpose, for before very
long she bad located the borrowed address, and
taking down her faorlte volume of (leorgo llllot,
traced it word fur word In "AdamBeue,"aev.
eral pages of which bad been studiously committed
to memory, as hnWng an appropriate bearing
upou tho ceremony at which bo bad bi.cn Invited to
oinolatc.

A CUeer Old Indiana Town.
JffftTMon (m.) Deipatck to Chteago UtraU,

Adjoining this cty is Clarksvllle, an ancient
town, chartered by Virginia. It has a peculiar
government. It Is believed to be no part of ludl-- i
ana, bnt rather nn Independent district. It con-lal-

I, Duo acres, aud Its population Is several
thousand. 'Ihe people there are indtgnant at the
encroachments uf ine State, which has hullla
prl.on wlihln its corporation and closed a number
ot streets. A mjveraen; Is on foot to organize,
send a liolegate lo W aslilugton aud demand rccoc- -
nlllon as a I errltory, as the district would be the
smallest lu the Unlju.

Hnincwlmt Harder.
From IA JN'urrfofoirri Ueratd.

The Vevr England Genealogical Society bas dis-

covered that the word "Yankee" means, among
other things, "a growler." All the Bsme, It is not
ho easy to work tho Ynnkee as It Is to " work the
growler," we've been told.

ia a

Sir. McMrtiols Will Apologise.
Tbe threatened arrest of tho llev. William

pastor of tho Methodist episcopal Church
at I'carcalls, L. L, for writing Blanderous letters
to tho members of Iho Hempstead Exclio Commis-

sioners will, It Is now stated, not take plate, as
the rcvcrcuJ gentleman has decided to apologize.

Ulicn Mr. .McMchols read h'a letter to
Wright dmonnciug the commissioners aa

dogs, scoundrel, and thtcalenlng them with In-

dictment for granting a license to ono Itlcbard
Broner, Inbundsy's newapapera, ho realized, as
ho bad not uone when ho wrote It, the

and scandalous tone ot bis utter-uncc- i.

CHAT ABOUTTHK THEATRES.
.. -- .. .. II, ,

MME. 8ELIXA DOLAKO'S l'UY TRODUCED

AT WAUACK'S.

flood Acting- but Utile Action la "In the
fashion " .lloaljeakn In Nrr.il of it Leading
Man New Theatre In (lilcngo nnd line,
ton Fnturirlanafor"TheMlrr."-Yann- g
llormann Create a I'aror si Ihe Hub.

N extromoly lnrgo
was nt Wnl.

lack's last evoning to
witnoss tho production
of "Iu tho Fashion,"
tho play which Mino.
Soltna Dolnro claims
nt her own nnd tho
credit for which tho
ungallant Mr. Ynrdloy
wants to share. To ft

few tho thomo of tho
play suggested "Dlx
Ans do la Vlod'Uno
Femmo," which

however,
there is no need
to dwell upou. "In

tho Fashion" contains n groat deal of
dialogue, somo of it brilliant, witty nnd v. on.
derfully offeotivo. That thoro is a groat deal
too much dlaloguo and too llttlo action was
wofully apparent during tho fh o

acts. Tho plot is rather complex, but it
is explained by tho actors rather than worked
out. Tho climax of Act IV. , in whloh
Philip Valnay gives his young wifo
back to her father, is very strong
and it waa splendidly acted by
Ebon I'lympton, even though that excollent
player w ns rathor btagoy. Miss Hose Cogh-ln- n

had n rfllo vory much liko that of iu

" Forget-Mo-Not- ," and handled it as
only Miss Coghlnn could. Mrs. Abboy had
to play tho thankless part of a child-wlf-

such a llttlo fool that no "no could sympa-
thize with her. Osmond Temrle was not
particularly happy in his impersonation of
Denalguez. "In the Fashion" is sumptu-
ously staged, and tho dresses worn by Mrs.
Abbey and Miss Oozhlan aro exquisite.
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Mmo. ModjeBka has boon tolcgrapking to
Now York to soouro a leading man to Btipnort
hor at tho Fourteenth Street Theatro, whero
tho is to play ono week, beginning Jan. 23.
Mmo, Modjoska is anxious, if possiblo, to
produce six Shakespearian plays during thlH
brief engagement. Tho young man who no.
coinpaniod her through tho country does not
srom to bo strong enough to fill tho position
of leading man in Now York.

11. U. Lonsdalo. Mrs. James Drown Pot-
ter's agent, hays that tho lady will go to Cali-
fornia under Mr. II. Clay Minor's manage-
ment.

Tho new Hnymarket Theatre, in Chicago,
was successfully opened Saturday night. On
Jan. 10, thoro will bo a new theatre In Bos-
ton, under tho mnnagoment of F. F. Proctor.
This theatre will be to Boston whnt tho Hay.
market is to Oldcago, both houses being soma
distauco from the busy port of tho city, aud
from tho other thoatrcj

i

Manager Frohmnn was anxious to send tho
Lyceum company to Loudon to produce" Tho 'Wifo" thero, but ho has a contract
with Manager Huytnau and Charles Frohman
by which thoso gentlemen aro to tako tha
company through this country, Theso gun-tlctn-

refuso to let tho company go to Lou-do- n,

so thero is n possibility that " Tho
Wife " will bo done in Englnnd with nn
English company under tho stago manage-
ment of tho author, David Holasco.

Honry Irving and Miss Ellen Terry saw for
the first time " Held by tho Enemy" nt a

I matine'e in Chicago yesterday. This percn-- I
nial play was given at tho Grand Opera-- I
House in Chicago as a Christmas attraction,
and the receipts for the day ore said to havo
been $3,000.

'

Next Wednesday afternoon, Mr. A. M.
Pnlrncr will start a series of concorts by tho
Madison Square Concert Compauy.consistiug
of Mrs. Imogen Brown, soprauo : Miss Lizzio
MaoNichol, contralto; Mr. C. 0. Ferguson,
tenor ; Mr. Francis Walker, baaso, and Mr.

I William F. Taylor director. Tho entertain.
roents will coinpriso madrigals, glees ahd
solos.

Mr. A. M. Palmer's "Jim tho Penman"
company will commence a week's engage-
ment at tho Loo Avonuo Academy of Mnslc,
Williamsburg, noxt week, opening with a
special holiday matine'e on Monday. Jan. 'i.
Tho cast will include, among others, Miss
Ada Hyas. Mr. Joseph Whiting, Mr. II. M.
Pitt and Mr. J. W. Ferguson.

Si

Tho mnnagoment of tho Academy of Music
really tried their utmost to prevent tho spec-
ulators securing tho seats for the Booth und
Barrett engagements. Tho speculators, how--
ovor. woro not to bo balked. They nro in
front of tho Academy in full forco....

Young Josof Hofmann has created n furor
in Boston, nnd it looks as if Manager Abbey
would bo compelled to givo as many extra
concerts in tho Hub as he gavo ut tho Metro-
politan Opcra-Hous- e hero. Little Hofuiauu's
photographs aro iu great demand, nnd u
Broadway photographer is prolltlug exceed-
ingly by that fact.

i

j Hhort Dnys.
Yen (A Oil CUy ZiHiMrif.

Last Wednesday was one of tbo shortest days In
i tbo year. Tuesday will be another, financially

speaking.

MAYOR HEWITTS UMBRELLA.

It' Illlnpldnted nnd Not of flinch tee, bnt
Nobody (lavs Him Ono an Christum.

Mayor Hewitt was well soaked with tho
rain when ho reached tho City Hall at 11 a.
m. yesterday. Ho always comes downtown
via tha Third nvenuo elevated road.

As tho Mayor wns slinking his dilapidated.
looking umbrella ho turned to a Would re-
porter iiinl remarked :

"Atojou wondering nt ino for carrying
Mich an old customer for a rnin protoctor?

" Well, it Is not rt very elegant ono, but tho
truth is I grabbed tho first ouo I canto across
as I was pm ing tho Iiouhp.

" I roeehud soternl handsomo Christmas
resents, but not an umbrella wns inolnded.r guosH I'll liino to buy n new ouo unless tho

reporters club together nnd get mo ono.
How many umbrellas lmvo I lost sinco I

bocamo Mti or ? Now I may mirpnso you,
but tha truth Ih I havo not lost ouo.

"in fact I took nn umbrella homo ono
night that did not belong to inc.

I brought it down to tho City Hall tho
noxt day mid discovered that its owner was a
merchant who had called to sea mo."" Tltnt is n first-clas- s umbrella you havo,"
continued tho Mayor as he chuckled.
" Whom docs it belong to r" and tho noxt
momout ho uas seated at his desk.

exclusively; tor lasers.
Opening; tho New Itnnme of the Downtown

Club In the l.qullnblo Ilulldlng.
Tho opening of the now rooms of tho Law.

yors' How ntown Club, iu tha Equitablo Build,
ing, was celebrntod yesterday afternoon by
an informal reception at tho new qtiartors.

Tho rooms occupy tho entiro south sido of
tho tilth floor, extending along Pine street
from Nassau slroot to Broadway and furnish,
ing a continuous vista through the various
Bints of rooms of 22S feet, tho wholo covoring
nn nrea of 14,000 bqnnre feet. Besides this
additional rooms on tho Bovonth floor, having
au area of 7,000 Bquaro feet, will soon bo
ready for occupatiou.

Tho list ot guests invited includes tho
iudges of tho various Federal. Stato and

courts. Mayor and tho Misses Howitt,
Senator and Mrs. Evarts, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry 0. Bowou, Mr. nnd Mrs. Whitolaw
Bold, Mr. aud Mrs, Josoph Pulltzor, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Crockor, Mr, nnd Mrs. O. B.
Alexainlor, Mr. Oakley Ithinojandor, Col.
Dnlancoy Knno, W. L. Hnmcrsloy and a host
of others.

The olub has now n membership of 600,
with an application list of over forty. It was
orgaulcd i arly in tho proBcnt year by Will.
iam Allen Butler, jr., who was tho originator
of tho idou.

A Test uf Cnnrngr.
tVomlSa fftttbvr'l Chrunlelt,

Daniel."
'Yes, sire."

" I see they aro analyzing the Crown Prince's
blood, with a view of ascertaining tho proportion
of sugar therein."

""irs, sire."
' Whnt do they want to know that for, Daniel J"

"It is a test of his bravery, site."
"How la that 7"
' Why, you see, from the smotnit of sugar In his

blnoil thev catimnte how much sand he has."


